
BEAUTIFUL

80ft, White Hands with Shapely Nails, Luxu-
riant Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro-
duced by COTiotTRA Soap, the most cfTeetlro
(kin purifying and beautifying soap In the
world, as well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet, lath, and nursery, Thoonly preventive
of inflammation and clogging of tho Poms.

utieur,
&dApoldthroughotit the world. Fottir DiCI .
On em. ToHf .Sole Props., TlMton, II. 8 A.

to Tarlfy sntl Bctutlf ths Skin, Be tip,
ind Hair," mailed free.

OftBY HUMORS

& "THEY DO THE WORK" 2
1 BRONCHO I

HOMOEOPATHIC

R EMEDIES IOC i
sE Relieve and Cure S

Head Troubles
27 formulasst Stomach Disorders of noted

js System Irregularities

"For every ill, a special pill." 2
ST If not t Drug Stores, write 2
S 3
J: Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkors,N.Y. :35

Henlth Book Mailed Free.

.DEATH

NOW 00 Crp"ECT3 AT ON" THEN

CATOM'S 1ZITALIZER
Cures rrcneral or r.pectal debility, wakeful-r.cs- a,

epcr mate . hern, emissions, impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vizor and
Etrtnctll where fivmcr weakness prevailed.

package, simple, effectual and legitimate.
Cunz 13 Quick and Thorough- -

7fV le deceived cy imitations: tmist on
C ATON'S VltuLlzers. Sent sealed if your drug-F.-

doe not tmve it. Trice $1 per pkge, 6 tor $5,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
5iibrrniiin, references, etc., free and confidential,
Send uj statement of cane and 25 cts. for a week's
trial t rent men t. One only sent to each person.

CATON MED. CO., ttOUTOH, MAQ.
Bold it Klrlin'fl drujr More, Shenandoah Pi

HAVE YOU READ-- -

,
PHILADELPHIA

.
-- THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES ! tho most extensively
circulated nnd widely read i.ewflpaier d

in I'ennsvlvftnla. Its discussion of nub--
lio men and public measures la in tho interest
oi ptumc uiicfrniv, nonest government nnu
prosperous industry, and it knows no party
or peisoiuil nllemneo in trcntlng public
isHiioa. In the broadest and bout scuso n
family turn neutral newspaper.

.11IJU iliULJ nims to have tho liirj?est
circulation by deserving it, and claims that it
3s unsurpassed tn all the essentials of n great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen coplCBpf
amy edition will bo sent freo to any one send- -

ingiueirnuuress.

TERMS DAILY, 83,00 per annum; $1.00
tor four months; 30 cents per month; de--
iivereu oy carriers zor o cents per wcex.
SUNDAY KDITION, 32 largo, liandsome
pages 221 columns, elegantly illustrated,
lieautlful colored supplement $2.00 per an-
num; 5 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
..uu per annum ; ou cents per moniu.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
PHILADELPHIA.

ingle
tandard fr..

Only is possible, whether s ivtost of
excellence In Journalism, or for tho
measurement oi quantities, tuna orvaiues;
nun '

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nearly twenty years of
uninterrupted growth Is justified in elaim
lug that the standard first established by
its founders is the one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publl.li AT.T. Till! NEWS promptly nnd
suodnctly nnd in the most roudublb form,
without elision or nnrtiftm kins; to discuss
ltsaiiinennoe wllli frnnknaea. to keep AN
oi'ror iiyit foii aiiusks, to give
lMldes n complete reooid of eurtent
thought, fancies and discoveries In nil

of huninu activity In its DAILY
IttimONSof from 10 to 11 PACtUS, and to
provide the whole for Its patront at the
nominal price of ONK CUNT That was
from the outoet, and will ooutiniie to be the
aim of THIS ltlCCOltl).

The Pioneer
One cntmoridnjr newspaper In the United
8taie, The Recortl, still LKAP0 AVI I BUM
OTIIICItB FOLLOW.

VHnu Us unrivaled average dally circulation
exceeding 160,000 eopies, nnd au average
exceeding 130,000 copies for Its ttunday
editions, while Imitations jpj-- its plan of
publication In every Important city of the
country testify to the truth of the assertion
tltat In the quantity nttd quu'lty of its con-
tents, nnd In the price at which It is sold
The Iteeord lias established the stnndard by
which excellence in journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of The Iteeord will be sent by moll to ony
addreag for S3 .00 per year or 2S Wilts per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
lWltlons together, which will give It renders
... ..n. ( nwwv iiuurwMtrau Ul Ull iiihi
In going on In the world every day In the
year including holidays, will be sent for
1 1.00 a year or 35 seats par month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Fa.

TO CAPTURBA STATE.

Aims and Purposes of tlio
Commonwealth,

TO INVADE WA8HINGT0.N STATE.

Iltnrono V. Dobs DoolnroH tho Soolnl
luliiooriicv Will Tax Syndlente nnd
l.iiiulsluii-li- Out or tlio Common-
wealth nuil Ksinbllslt tlio Utopia.
Chicago, ..Tune 22. At a meeting last

night of the directors of the Social
Democracy of America the following
officers were elected: E. V. Debs,
chairman; Sylvester Kellher, secretary;
James Hogan, vice president; William
13. Mums, treneral organizer. The di-
rectors who chose these officers were
themselves elected at the meeting In
the afternoon. They are: B. V. Debs,
Sylvester Kellher, James Ilogan, Will-
iam R Burns and Leroy Goodwin. The
salary of the officers was placed at $100
per month.

At the meeting y esterday afternoon
Mr. Debs explained at length the alms
and purposes of the com-
monwealth. A colony would be sent
to Washington, from which place, he
said, an official invitation had been
received. After establishing the col-
ony he would secure control of the
politics of the state and start the co-

operative commonwealth. "The first
thing we would do after getting con-
trol," he said, "would be to call a
special session of the legislature. Then
we would call a convention to revise
the constitution and set all the rot
out or It. Wb will have control of the
taxing, power, and dan tax syndicates
and landsharks out of the state. Per-
sona shall be taxed according to their
means, and shall have according to
their needs.

"We will have trusts, nothing but
trusts, in our state, but we will all be
In the trust. The operatives will not
work 12 or 14 hours a day, but four or
rive. We will be In the field In 1900
with a new party. These men who rep-
resent the new life are going to unite
as if by magic for tho overthrow of
commercialism and the establishment
of the commonwealth, by
which the brotherhood of man will be-

come a fact. I do not know whether
this question will be solved peaceably
or otherwise. I hope peaceably. But
I am one of those who believe in get-
ting ready for any solution that may
be necessary."

Mr. Debs said that In setting up the
commonwealth In Wash-

ington the colonists might be running
against the supreme court. He would
consult good lawyers and learn Just
what the rights of the colonists were.
"We want to know our rights," he
said, "and make them the rebels. If
they send the military to Invade our
rights, then there AVII1 be an army of
300.000 patriots on the state line to
meet them on that Issue,"

If it required an annual outlay of $100.00
to insure a family against any serious conse
quences from an attack of bowel complaint
duriug tho year thero are many who would
feci it their duty to pay It ; that they could
not afford to risk their lives, and thoso of
their family for such an amount. Any ono
can get this insurance for 23 cents, that bo
in" tho prico of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In
almost ovcry neighborhood some onoliasdicd
from an attack of bowel complaint beforo
medicine could bo procured or a physlptan
summoned. Ono or two doses of this remedy
will euro any ordinary caso. It nover fails.
Can you afford to tako tho risk for so small
an amount. For sale by Qrulilur Bros.,
druggists.

Struck Atrnlust Swooping Reductions.
Scranton, Pa., June 22. The big

3outh works of the Lackawryina Iron
and Steel company was forced to close
down last night and about 2.500 men
are out of employment because of a
dispute over a reduction In wages.
When the mill resumed work t,hree
weeks ago, after an idleness of a few
weeks, a notice was posted that thero
would be an average wage reduction
of about 12 per cent, among the ton-
nage men. Saturday was pay day,
and when the hands received their en-
velopes they found that the cut had
been from 2ff to B0 per cent. The de-

crease was --So sweeping that many of
the 1,800 non-tim- e men affected by It
did not go to work yesterday, and tho
mill had to close down for want 0
employes.

Try Gratn-- O Try Oraln-- 1

Ask your grocer y to show you a
package of GRAIN-O- , tho now food drink
that takes tho place of coffee. Tlio children
may drink It without Injury as well as tho
adult. All who try it, lllco it. GEAIN-- 0

has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java
hut it is made from pure grains, and the
most delicate stomach receives It without
distress, i tho prico of coffee. 15c and 35
cts. per package Sold by all grocers.

Coming Kvents.
Juno 22. Ico cream and Strawberry fes

tival under the auspices of tho All Saints 1.
K. church, in tho basement of tho church.

July 5. Sixth annual ptcnio of tho Grant
Band, of Shenandoah, at Columbia park
Dancing music by Scboppe orchestra of 10
pieces.

July 10. Ico cream festival under auspicos
of Camp 40, Daughters of America, in Bob-
bins' opera houso.

July 13. Grand benefit pcformaneo of tho
dramatic cantata "Rebecca" by ronueet. To
be given for tho benefit of John Hall.

Something to Know,

It may bo worth something to know that
t ho very best medicine lor restoring tho tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor Is
Hlectric Hitters. Tins medicine is purely
vegetable, acts by giving tone to tlio nerve
centres in tho stomach, gently stimulates the
Liver and Kidneys, and aid these orgaug in
throwing off impurities in tho blood. Klee--
trlo Hitters improves tne appetite, aids uiges
tion, and is pronounced by those who have
tried it as the vory host blood purifier and.
nervo tonlo. Try It. Sold for 50o or fl.00
per home at A. tvasiey s drug store.

To Voto on Alllillioo AVltli UfuftiifelitH
Pittsburg, June 22. The window

glass workers will be given an oppor
tunity to vote on a proposition to re-

turn to the Knights of Labor. At the
meeting of the executive board of the
association, Saturday night, a resolu
tion from the preceptory at Marlon
Ind., was read and passed. It provides
for a vote of the membership on the
reorganisation of L. A. 300 and affilia
tion with the Knights of Labor. Under
the rules the resolution must be read
three times before the voting sheets
are sent out. It will be read at the
next meeting of the board and passed
finally.

Mothers w 11 find Chamberlalu's Cougli

Remedy especially valuable for oroiip
and whooping cough. It will give prompt
relief and is safe and pleasant. Wo havo
sold it for several years and It has never
failed to give tho most perfect satisfaction,
G. W. Richards, Duquosne, Pa. Sold by
QrultlQr Bros., druggists.

A NEW DISGOVERY by the SHAKERS,

For more than a hundred years the Mount
Lelwnon Shakers have studied tho cultiva-
tion of medicinal plants nnd sought to ex-

tract from them their healing
Their labor has not been spent In vain.
They havo made a discovery that will rrove
a blessing to mankind. It consists of a cor-
dial that causes Immediate relief in cases of
Indigestion. Tho importance of this dis-
covery will be apparent when wo realize that
nearly nine-tenth- s of our suffering are
can ed ly dyspepsia or Indigestion, Nearly
overy parson you meet lias this digestive
trouble lu some of its varied formssick
headache, distress after eating, pain and
fullness In tho chest after eating, palpitation
of tho heart, etc, are but symptoms of in-

digestion. To relievo these sufferings has
been the study ot the Shakers, and tlioy
have succeeded. The reason tho Sliakor
Dlgestlvo Cordial has such nu immediate
nud salutary effect is that It causes the food

eaten to bo digested, for it Is undigested food
that muses the distress. The Cordial causes
tho food to bo digested beforo thero is time
for It to ferment and sour on tho stomach.
When tho food is so digested It givos Btrength
nnd vigor to the feeble body, makes one feel
bright and cheerful, and makes ono gain In
flesh.

Tho Digestive Cordial is so prompt In Its
action that tho very first doso will havo a
perceptibly favorable result. It gives im-

mediate lsllef.
Evory drugslst fias been sent a supply of

our handsome Donkey Pusslo Books, and
a copy may bo had for the nsking. It tells
all about the Cordial as well as Laxol, the
now castor oil.

Try a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle' of Digestive
Cordial and sec what it will do for you.

MADE ME A MAN
S5 AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE

Ai--ii jvm-ou- f JUfdMf-jeaiu- nff mom
orj. ImrMtency.HleeplMsneit, etc.. canned
bx Atiufio and other Kiceasoa and Indis-
cretion. Ttet? quickly and stirrf?
restore Iwt Vitality in old or yonn, and
fit a man for tndy, business or tunrrloBS,

Tnftnnttv nnd fVinsrjmDtlon If
t&kenln time. Their ns shows immediate Improve
ment ana eaects a uuiui wnere an oiuern itm,

npon fcTin the genuine Ajax Tablets. They
have cured thousands nnd will euro yon. We Khre a
pout ire written ironrantee to &nccr n care in eacu case
orrefandthemoner. Price 00 cent per Dacksee, or
It nnnbrnami ffnll treatment! fnr fiz.nl. Rr mall. In

For sale in Shenandoah. Pa., at A. Waslev's
and Klrllu'i, Druggists.

inAWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBim. new urn iavk WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AlvftvanrAmntcntl rHhI Avimt ImittttionM.m Get Catom's Tiiarl'iLLiftnd sat rioiktb.H JsAlilrutr ttnrei.orapnt dliret fMiltd). nrtc. II.
Catos Srso. Co-- t Boitoo,MaM. Our book, io.

For sale at Kirlln's drug store and Shenandoah
unig store.

Celoh rated VexnnJcmows I?owdcrs novor fall,
ItCfVU Ludics ilcclarTjeS
MTaftiifliurefftf!:! fflilinf

&e7 with Tsniy pnd Pennyroyal Pills and othw Uk
MmwllMt. Alvivi htivtha ht and ?old dlurv

pointment. Guaranteed superior to all others. rotftiveW

UX JQek Cf-Bct- Mjh.

pepia. Railroad.
8CIIUYKILI, DIVISION.

May 29.1807.

Trains will leave Shenandoah nftrr thn Ahnv,
date for Wlggans, Qtlberton, Frookville, Dart
waier, at. uiair, iiamnurg, KeAUlne
Pottstown. Phocnlxville. Norrlntown And Phfl
adelphla (Broad street station) nt 6 08 and 11 OS

a.m. and 4 20 p. ra. on week days. Sundays,
0 08 a. m., 310 p. m. For I'ottsvlllo and Inter- -

meuiaie ncAiions only vi7 a, m, weetc days.
Sundays, 915 a. m.

Trains leave FracKvuie lor Hhenandoaa
10 40 a. m. and 1231. 5 41. 752 and 10 47 n. m
Sunday, 11 13 a: m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah at 1015
a. m. nnd lt:Q, 0 J8, 7 25 and 10 20 p. in. Sunday

.IU W IJ., U I. 11).
Loave Phlladclnhla. fllroad fitreefc ntnilnn) tn

Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 35and 10 10 a. m 4 10 and
7 p. m. week days. Sundays lenve at 6 50 a. m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, to)
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lont
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 0 50, 8.25
11.39, a. m., 3.30 and 4.00 p. in. week-day- Bun-day-

8 25 a, in.
jjcuvv vtvuu Direct okuiiuu, iuiiaueipuia,

FOR NEW YORK.
Kxnrcs. week-dav- s 0 20. 4 04. 4 50 R1.1. SIV1.

7 83, 8 20, 8 03, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 tt. Ul,
J uu uuon, w.imiEeu iw nnu p.m.
Dlnim: Cars). 1 40. 2 30 (Dinlnir Car 3 20. 3 BO.
4 00,5 00, 5 56 (Dining Car), 0 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 00
p. in., i vi, itiRiiE. oununys, u au, 4 m. 4 DO, o 19.
8 20,8 33,9 50, 1021. (Dl Ing Car), 113.5 a. m.,
liiw, i uj turning v.ar; xou lumini; unr), 4 00
(Limited 4 22 Dinlne Carl. 5 20. SM.dMiilm-nn- ri

6 35, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00 p. m.. 12 01 night.
express xor uosion wituoui cnange, xi oo a m.,

week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally.

FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH".
Tfnr Ttnltlinnri. nnH Wa.lilnnlnn tt Kn it nrt o to

1020, 1123 a. in., 1209 (1231 Limited fill-
ing Car), 112, 318, 4 41 (6 19 Congresslonsl

7 81 (Dining Car) p. m., and 12 05 nigl
wee uuys. ounuays, o ou, V zu, y 12. 113 a
m., 12 09 112, 4 41, (5 15 Congressional Limited,
Dining Car), 6 65 (Dining Car), 731 p. in
(Dining Car) and 12 06 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station. Pldladelnhtn fvln

Delaware river bridcel. exnrctu;. 0 20 a. m. nml
705 p. ro. dally.

ixwre Maricei street warr, express, 5 00, 8 50
a m., 00, (Saturdays only), 200, 4 00, 4 20nnd
5 00 p. m. 'Sundays, 800, 8 45 nnd 945 a.m.
Accoinmouaiion, uu nnu au n. m., yo and 4 20
11. m.. week days. Sundavs. 8 00. 8 15 a. in., nnd
4 00 nnd 5 00 p. ra.

ror unpe aiay, Angicssca, Wlltlwood and
Holly Booch Kipress, 000 n, m., 4 05 p. m.
weekdays. Sundays, 9 00 a. in. Cap May only,
1 30 ii. m, Saturdays.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor. Express, 9 00 a. m., 4 20 p. m
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somers Point. Express, 5 00, 8 50 a m.,
2 00, 4 (0, 5 00 p, m. week days. Sundays. 8 45
a. ra.
J. B. lIiiTCHinsoft, J. R. Wood,

uen'i Manager. uen'l I'aw'g'r An

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JIt. W. II. YINGST,

VETEHINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Resident House Surgeon of
the University State of N. Y.

HHAlxjUAiltBtunirolel I'rnnsy, Shenandoah.
THRBH YBAR COURSa

Culls night or day promptly resiionded to

S. PHILLIPS, M. D.Q

Office 80 West Centre sti eel.

Can bo consulted at all hours.

M, DUI1KB, -A-

TT0RNEY-AT-LAW.

Jj

Office JSgan building, corner ot Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

II. POMBROY,J.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Fa.

JJl
AV. SII0BMAKHR.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pROF J0IINJ0NB3,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of tho best
masters If London and Parts, will give lessons
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
i erras reasonauie, Auuress in care oi Dirouse,
in jeweier, naav.sa.

Holder's Allays Nerv-
ousness, re-

lievesm the

T1Snd Cramps
Headache,

and
Nausea, and so prepares the
system that the time of recov-
ery is shortened and many say
"stronger after than before con-
finement." It insures safety to
life of both mother and child.
All who have used "Mother
Friend" say they will never be
without it again. No other rem
edy robs confinement of its pain
Rook "TO EXPECTANT MOTHKR8" mailed
free, containing valuable Information and vol-
untary testimonials.
THE OnADFIELD REGULATOR CO, ATLANTA.QA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT SI.00 PER BOTTLE,

5m Bistaiucsirvejsn' numrnnc i ca
VETERIHARYSPECIFICS

rcr Horses, Cattle, Sheep, cess, Etss,
AND POULTRY.

SOOPagollonkon rrentment ofAnimalsand Chart Bcut l'rce.
7miM!rc,Tor.f',!",,lrcl,,lon"lI"fl"mmntlon
A'ft'S,,,,,fl unmlnglils, Milk l'over.Jl.lltrnlns, Lameness, lllicamntlsin.V.U.Iilwtcmpcr Nasal Discharges.

ot or nrnbs, Worms.
i;.K... Census, Heaves, I'neuninuln.
Y.'V.'"i,P.n w.OrlpM, llcllrnclie.
IVV. BlcnrrInBO. llcmarrlinacs.
JI.U.-UHn- nry nnd Kidney Diseases.I.IErnptlvo Dlsenscs, Mango.J.Ii Disenscs or ingestion, I'aralysls,
(Single Bottlo (over 50 dosesX - - ,00
Stable Cnse, with Specifies, MannaL

VcterinnryruroOIlandMedJoatofiy.OflJar Veterinary Cure Oil, . iijO
SolJ tTDrattUtii or .rat tmtli tnjuhmtai liur411UUI7 .a rreelpt of price

nrarnnri8'aD.ro.,miitrom.m8L,irtTork.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.
in nse 30 yesrs. Tno onli mcrcBfnl rcmedr (or

Nervous Debility, vital Weakness,
f 1 par vial, or 6 Tll and Urge Til pointer, for 5.

Sold lr Orntitliu, or .DI poatp.ldon receipt of rncc
ima rilnlllS' BED. CO., 1 1 1 A 1 1 nUOu. Bt., K.. Tort.

For salo at I'ovlnsky's drug store, 28 East
Centre street

iwlio til is admixture
V M tJaa added S0'1!,!10, Basfi:- -

for )t wi,( touch
more

lg'S to ordinary the spot. Grocers
coffee knows a have KEELIG'S.

t grand drink that' m "
will glcasc hcrliusband. a

Heallh is Wealth.

DR. E, C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE 0HIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is sold under positive Written 3unrnntce,
by authorized ngents only, to cure Weak Memory.
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-nen-

Nicht Losses. Kvil Dreams. Linck of Conli.
deuce, Nervousnes. Lnssltado, all Drains, Youth- -

tut errors, or ;xces8ivo (jso or looaceo, upium,
or liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death, At store or by mail, $1 n
box, six for frs with 'written guarantee to
euro or refund, money. Hnmplopnclcage, coptalnlng flvo dayBr treatmcnt.with fall
iaetrnctions, 25 cents. Ono samplo only sold to
eacii pursun. at. storo or uy roan

tSTRcd Label Special
Extra Strength.

For Imnotfinev. IjOaa of'
Power, Lost Manhood, .n; ...

Ih,$l a boxt six for J5, with,mvrln.ii
fiBFOREorbymail. AFtEB

For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drug Store.

BR.TNgEfL 604 H. Sixth Sf.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Young. old.Blnglo or married & those con-
templating marriage. If yon are a victim of
BLOOD POISON rf:e.rSf
.Qrliiif a nionndao thoBfldcntroyersof ttio

iliaia uiooadoo human raco which dc-- r

strov mind and bod v. and unfit vou for tho
duties of life call or write and be saved, lloursi
Wally, 9-- 3 cYs, 0 Sun., Send 10 cts. In
ptampa for Uoolc with a worn tmtlmonliilaxgnlnu Quacks and fnk.o Institutes

PHILA & READING RY

IN I5PFECT MAY 20. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Phlladelnhta week rtfivn

210, 530, 7 05 951 a. ra., 12S3, 8 10 and 0 07 p'
in ouuunyH, A lu u. in.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 30, 7 03 a. m., 12 33 and 3 10 p. m.

For Reading und Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 30, 7 05 a.m., 12 33, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. in.

ror I'oitsvuie, weec uays, 'i 10; 7 no a. ra., and
12 33, 3 10, C 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2,10 a. in.

For Tamanua nnd Mahanoy City, week davs
210,530, 705 a. m., 1233, 3 10 and C07 p. in
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For willlamsport, Hunbury nnd Lewlslurg,
week days. 8 25. 5 80. 11 80 a. m.. nnd 7 25 n. in
Sundays, 8 25 a. ru.

For niniiano) I'lane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 30,
7 05, 9 51, 11 30 a. ra., 12 33, 8 10, 8 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
ll iu p. m. oununys, lu, a jd a. m.

For Ashland and Shamoktn. week days. 3 25.
530,706, 1130 a. ra., 0 07, 736 and 965 p, m
Sundavs. 3 26

.. , a. in., .. .. .. . .1.' I I I' 1 .1 II'rur imi,iiuud. i, ua,ifiiK,uii uhk tiiu netII. iO. Ii. It., through trains lea'-- l Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. Sc It. V X) at 8 20,
t oo, ii Mi a. m., a iu anu v.w p. Lu. Sundays,
320.700.1120 a. 111.. 8 46 and 7 27 n. m. Addi.

nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a, ra. 12 20,
isiostup.m. ounuayg, i an, p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHBNANDOAn.

Leare New York via PblladelDbla. eek
days, 1215, 4 90, 8 00 a. m., and 1 30, 4 30, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays. 6 00 o. m.

Leave. New York via Maueli Chunk, w oak,i.h. A nn ,i , n ... ,. on .. i i . . Mu.;,i w, 0 ,w u. iu,. aw 111. .u ' i.
Leave Philadelphia. Readlnsr Terminal, week

days, 4 20, 8 36, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 80
p. in. onnuuys, ji ou p. in.

Leave ItendlnK.week days, 1 86, 7 10, '008, a, m.
12 00 m 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 136
a.m.

Leave Pottsvlllo, weekdays, 2 85, 7 40 a. iu
1280 and 6 12 n. ra. Sundays. 2 35 a. in.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18,8 13, 1138 a.
tn., 1 30, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 48 p. m. Sundays, 3 16
a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 IS,
V ix ii a a. m., z it, o in, u 17, ill ana iu un p. ra,
Sundays. 12 25. 8 41 a. ra.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
1 uu dou,vw. iu, 11 iw a. m., xw, a a?, a its
7 57, 10 22 p ra. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Lenve willlamsport, week days, 7 42, JO 20 a
m., 4 w anu 11 nu p. ra. auuuays, 11 ou p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY D1VI8ION.

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wart and
South street whaif for Atlantic Oil v.

Weekdays Kxpreu, 9 00 a. in., (Saturdays
only, 1 30)"2 00, 4 00, 4 3a, 6 00 p. 111. Aoeoramo- -
uation, o uu a. 111., o 10, o au p. m.

8undays Express, 8(0, 900, 10 00 a. m
Accommodation. 800 a. m.. 4 45 n. m.

Returning leave Atlantie City depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenue.

Weekdays Express, 700,745,9 00 a. ro., 8 80,
5 80 p. in. Accommodation, 4 26, 8 15 a. m., 4 10
1 Ul.

Sundays Rxpress, 4 00, 5 80, 8 00 p. in. Aooom-
mouauon, 1 10 a. 111., 10 p. in.

Parlor Cars en all express trains.

f hoy Eeturn From Liboria Ponni-los- s

and Porsakou.

THE SOHEME A DISMAL FAILURE,

Tlio Itoiy l'romlsw. Held Out by tlio
Internntloiinl Umlnrntlon Sootcty
I'alltHl to MHtOt'lHllKV Tllf" SoclttVl(
I'rosldent l)osei'ttl Thorn.
New York, June 22. Thirteen col-

ored persons who formed part of the
200 sent to Liberia by the Intern Hional
Emigration society In March, 1"S. ar-
rived In this port yesterday abomd the
steamship Liberia, They say that the
scheme has been a total failure; that
many of their number died of starva-
tion and fevers; that the society did
not fulfill the contract, and that many
members of the expedition are strand-
ed In England, unable to get back to
their homes.

The plan of the African colonization
scheme originated early in 1891, In tho
mind of Illshop Turner, Who was trav-
eling In the south. It was formulated
and carried Into effect by Jeremle Mll-la-

a white man of Birmingham, Ala.,
who founded what was known as tho
International Emigration society. It
was claimed that the president of Li-
beria had promised the colonists land
and farming Implements.

The advance guard, In charge of D.
L. Johnson, an Intelligent colored man,
of Red Springs, Ark., in November,
1891, started for Llberja. With lilm
was a committee to make arrange-
ments for the colonists.

It was estimated at that time that
there wore 4,000 colored people who
were ready to Join the colony. They
expected to build a town which would
soon be in a flourishing condition.
Each colonist was to pay $41 for his
transportation, and was expected to
have $200 In gold with him to lay the
foundation of his fortune In the new
land. The first large party of colon-
ists, numbering 200, left Savannah,
Ga., In March, 1895, for their new home,
and after that several smaller parties
Joined them,

Twenty-fiv- e acres of land for each
adult and ten acres for each child was
promised, and on landing each persqi
was to be provided with a barrel of
flour, two barrels of meat, a quantity
of sugar and a complete set of farming
Implements. D. K. Flammer, presi-
dent of the society, accompanied tho
emigrants,

According to the stories told by
those who returned yesterday, when
they landed In Liberia Flammer de-
serted them, taking whatever was pro-
vided for them except the land, which
they found 86 miles from any town,
and which was Incapable of growing
anything but coffee. Even to grow
this successfully would take four to sis
years.

Charles Peterson, .of Madison, Ark.,
with his wife nnd family, Is among
those who returned yesterday. He says
that he lost all he had In going over,
and was nearly dead of starvation be-

fore he could raise enough money to
return,

Charles Moore, whoso family lives In
Mississippi, said the emigrants could
find nothing to do. The natives, who
wore no clothes, and could live on lit-
tle or nothing, did all the work foi
starvation wage?.

Tho 13 persons had not as many cents
among them on their arrival, and they
had no Idea where they were to pas
the night.

Any ono who suffers from , that terrible
plaguo, Itching Piles, will appreciate tho
immediate relief and permanent euro that
comes through tho uso of Doan's Ointment.
It never fails.

Younjr Woiiiuii'h l)olllioi-a- t SiitcMo.
"Woodslde, L. I June 22. Lena Mey-

ers, 20 years old, of Cron, L. I., shot
and killed herself yesterday in a hotel
here. She had gone to tho hotel with
Fred Richter. 2fi years old, of Long
Island City. The girl's mother says
Lena was married to Richter, but this
Richter denies. He says that he --went
with the young woman to the hotel,
and sat talking to her. He said he had
his revolver In the rear pocket ot hlB
trousers, and that suddenly the girl
reached for his' pocket and took out tho
weapon. Before he knew what she was
going to do she placed the muzzlo to
her heart and fired. He was arrested.

Mr. Jauios Pcrduo, an old soldlor residing
at Monroe, Mich., was severely alllictod
with rheumatism but received prompt rcliof
from pain by using Chamberlain's Pain Halm.
He says : "At times my back would ncho so
badly that I could hardly raise un. If I had
not gotten relief I would not bo hero to write
thoso fow Hues. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
lias done mo a groat deal of good and I feel
vory tlmnliful for it." For sale by Oruhler
Rros., druggists.

There Is a Class of lVoplo
Who nro injured by tho use of coffeo
Recently. there has been placed In all tho
grocery stores a new preparation called
uuain-u- , made of puro grains, that takes
tlio placo of coffeo. The most delicate
stomach receives it without distress, and but
lew can tell it from coffee. It does not cost
over i at much. Children may drink it with
great beuoflt. 15 cts. and 35 cts. per paekane.
Try it. Ask for GRATN-O- .

MlMtioiii'l'M I'ooli'ooniH Climeil.
St. Louis, June 22. An act of the--

last legislature known as the breeders'
law went Into effect yesterday. Among
the requirements la one that bookmak- -
Ing or pool selling cannot be carried
on without a license from the state
auditor. A violation of this law is
punishable by one year's Imprisonment
or a fine of $1,000, or both. Chief of
Police Ilarrlgan issued orders to close
all poolrooms found open, and as a
result not one In the, city Is open. The
same Is true of all cities of the state.

"I was troubled with that dreadful dkaaee
wlld dropsy; wolUm from head to foot.
IUirilooV JHcKxl Hitters lias oomnletsly on red
me. It l a matt wonderful medieine."
Joseph Herlek, Lin wood, Out.

Slnciittii'' KnlMllly In flhlo.
Gallon, O.. June 22. Albert SlekmTJf- -

lor, Louis Bickmlller, Charles Falls and
George Stelnholder were run over by
an ISrle fast express near Mansfield.
Louis SlcUmlllcr was Instantly killed
and the other three will die of tlielr
injuries, having been most horrlbl
crushed. The accident Is most peculiar.
The young men were awaiting the ar-
rival of a freight train, having missed
the passenger. They lay down near
the tracks, and In their sleep rolled
upon the tracks.

.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salve In the world for ents,
brultee, sorts, ulcers, salt rheain, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures nlles.
or AO pay remilred. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
as cents per box. For sale by A. W&sloy.

There are bandits
nowadays as wrll
as in the days of
old. Business men
have to meet what
are known at
business - bandits.
They may not
commit violence
with knife and
pistol, but they re-

sort to all mannei
of dishonest busi-
ness methods, and

the honest business man must -- be brave,
strong and steady if he would meet and
overcome them The modern business man
needs above all other qualifications good
health. Without good health, he may lie
naturally shrewd, bright and cspsble, bnt he
will eventually fail. It takes keen brain
nnd steady nerves to be successful. Impure
blood will befog the brightest brain and
shake the steadiest nerves.

The greatest known blood -- maker and
purifier is Dr. Pierce's Colden Medical Dis-
covery. It corrects all disorders of the di-

gestion, tones the liver, makes the appetite
keen and assimilation perfect. Consequent
ly the blood Is plentifully supplied with
the elements of nutrition and the body is
properly nourished. It cures 98 per cent,
of all cases of consumption. All good
druggists sell it.

H. Osddts, 8j., of No. 31J 8. T. Street, Tscoma,
Washington, writes: "I was taken III In Feb-
ruary, 189a, with headache and pain In my hack.
I called In a doctor and he came three times
He said I was bilious, but I kept getting worse.
I took a cough so that I could only sleep when
propped up In bed. My lungs hurt me and I got
so poor that I was just skin aud bone. I thought
I was going to die. I tried a bottle of Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and it did me
so much good that I tried another one aud it
made me strong and well. It saved my life."

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser. A large book of 1,008 pages over

illustrations. Every woman shouldgoo it It is full of the information that
women should possess. The best medical
book ever published. It saves doctor's bills,
worry of mind, and, more than all, days,
weeks and months of sickness in every
household where it finds a place. Whoever
wants a copy of this book in strong papet
covers may obtain it absolutely frkb by
sending ai one-ce- stamps to pay merely
the cost of mailing to world's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. If a
binding of cloth is preferred, send 10 cent
extra 31 cents in all.
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, Library," and
Funny Pictures" is
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THE-SU- N.

The first cf Newspa-
pers, CHARLES A. DANA.miHor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and ail the time,

Daily, by mail, - ' $6 n year
& Sunday, by $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a By mall, $2 a year

Address THE BUN. New

't-t-i.,, ...H .. ,r 1.1 . Ii VII. i iii-
UU l.-- i I, lijirinii-,- -. i, nsnl o Iu,. SI Ul

l.r.K'." HAUL TII'renineiirln1riiir irn.
from f Alnnu out and irim.in-.gniwl- SI Oil i

i. hi: m uiiiOA.vr in n Kuiion m s v cbicIllustrated oa Hair on application l ItkE.
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Kirlln

Drug Store.

'ANSY
Saari"

mmiPsffiuV Wit-o- x Specific Co,PMn.r'
Foa Povlnsky's drug store, 28 Ens

fTentre street.
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WOMEN Rftb :
are progressive nnd Keep infomipil of s
mo wontrs progress, tub un m- - r:

vsj,
nhvnys

KIRLIN'S

forever.

Daily mail,

ana iiouse.wl rt win
keep S

In tlio house, as a standard remrdy f"r
Sprains, Bruises, Cramp?, ltliputiintl-iu- ,

and all aches aud pains.
Price 25 cts. and 80 cts per !o!li. E

Prepared by H. J. HACKEIT & CO., Phil.iUelj hl.i.

POE SALE EElR.-'SrAVSilEIR.H-
.
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ST ANDY

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

m

COnSTIPATIOM

.00

it

tthen In douD! what to use for
Nervous Debility, Iams of Power,
Impotcncy .Atrophy .Varicocele and
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sexine Pills. checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

IfnerlectM. .sen Iron Wot roMlt r.l.ll.
Mailed lor $1.00;0boies$5.00. With
$5.00 orders we give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland. O.

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

CATHARTIC

AU a

DRUGGISTS t
of constipation. raret arf the Meal Lnts-- J

or srriiie.liut cause enr results. Sam-- I

riilrairo. Montreal. Can., or Kerr York. 211.J

FOR

Li

3

1

We sud all three io you for
one for $2,00, or 6 mo, for $l.

SURB CURE FOR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Eic.

Ask your Drttjist to yet them
through his Jobber, or send

a Postvl Card to

BOtlLTON HOP BITTERS CO.,
NEJni YORK.

4-- iffee Samples
Sold at KlULIN'S Drug Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

A Great Magazine Offer I

regular subscription

Judge's

American

DEMO REST'S MAGAZINE i by far the be.t family magulne puhll.hed ; there Is nonof our monthlies In whlefi the beautiful and the uaeul, ileMuni and profit, fublon andliterature are so fully present! as in Itouioreat'a. There U, In tact, no publication
and purpose wlitoli ean oompore with It. Kvery oon--

'JUDGES LIBRARY' I monthly magnalne of fun, filled with illustrations In earieatnrand Tanlete with wit aiul humor. Ita contributors arc the beat ot American witaarMlllluotratora.
FUNNY PICTURES' Is another humor jus monthly ; there la a laugh In everyone of it.All three of these raagaatues are asndsomely gotten up. You aliould uot m UM Ulta oLaao a

here return

PufalUKiixg Co.,
mmIosshI

magaaliw fan), Funny Plsturss
Name

copy.
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Coupon properly filled oat.

110 TiftK AVcrw, HfW York.
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